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1 oupreme Co urt ha deci ed g ains! John 

L. ue l nd t.ne nite &Mine 110 tCers , - - t hough cutti 

o wn t he fine ainot the Un ion.) 
., 

That ,a~ th. big surpri~e in the ne s 

to day -- a ~urvrise, not because of wha t the verdict 

was, but bec a use it was given today. 

~hen the bupreme Court failed to hand down 

its coal ine decision on Monday, everybody thought 

the country was in for more delay - no ruling until 

.111tarch -renth. But now the big question has been answered. 

In deciding against ~ewia and the Union 

the Court did soften the blow to the miners to some 

extent.(The decision reduced the amount of the fine 

against the Union from three-and-a•half•milllon doll•• 

to seven llj hundred thoua1J.n~ The fine a~ainst Lewi■ 
- -personally, ten tnousae.d dollars,~ that stands. 

The decision•• upholds completely the 

injunctio issued by Judge Goldsborou~h of the 

Federal District Court - the injunction ordering 

~e1is to call off the coal mine dtrike to ward the end 

af last year. 7 



it is no surpr iHe t h- t tne n ine h i gh 

Just1 c sh d difficu l ty ia comin to a deci s ion• lan 

tne ain t or of the r u~ i g , s e ven of the Justices 

concurr ed, but t wo of them, urp hy and Rutledge, 

disag reed fiatly.Thr ee othero, JacAson, Black and 

Douglas dissented partia ly and caustically. 

. ~majority 
Chief Justic e Vincent wrote ~he~•i•~a,, 

decision hims~lf an, spared no words in his criticiaa 

of Joon L. Lewis.The ~hie f Justice de cribed Lewis 

w-f-., ~-1,c., 
as an aggressive lead~r,,_..in studied· and deliberate 

contem~t of court, and described his action as a 

serious threat to orderly constitutio~al governaent 

as we l l as to the econo i ic and social welfare of the 

couutr~he Chief Justice of the United States al so 

criticized tne miners, t~lling them that they had 

sho n a tota l lack of respect for the judicial 

rocess. The aecision us d tbese words: "The miners 

mad ~ their private determination of the ~a• at their 

pe r il". And the Chie f Justice added: "Their 



i obe 1 nee is pu nis h~ble as crimina cont emp t.They 

1\. 
open j tried to re udi te_, the~override t he instrument 

of a~ful go vernment". 

Ju s tice Felix Fran~furter was even more 

sarcastic. He wrote an opinion concurring with the 

Chief Justice and said that the miners ha d treated 

an order of the court as lightly and ontemptuously 

as though it were a letter to a newspaper. 

The partial dissent by Justices Black 

and Douglas was based upon the feeling that Vincent'• 

o inion, in the main, was quite right - but that the 

fines were ■xa■aai• excessive and shoald have been 

cancel.led. 

Tonight the Federal coal mine administrator, 

Captain Collisson, states that today's decision will 

enable the Uni n and the mine operators to get 

together and work out a new contract, so that the 

government can return the mines to private ownershi p. 



d!J 1,,,UI.J ' -------

e ercussi ns from Con r ss cam a ost 

~ 
si~u t nos y~today's u reme Court decisi n a ainst 

Jonn L. ~e is -- so e members of Con ress taking the 

decision as a cue to tighten uv existing labor laws.· 

Few congressmen will allow themselves to be quoted 

direct J but some are now in favor ~f modifying 

existing labor legislation to a,,■ias a point where 

anti-strike injunctions maybe issued against unions. 

vne f the congressmen who woald put 

himself on record is Francis Case, Republican 

representative from South Dakota, author of the anti-

strike bill which ~resident Truman vetoed last year. 

has 
lie says, "The Supreme Court decision~given us a 

green lignt to go ahead and iaai legislate new curbs 

on labor." 



!J ~uu " --------

e e rcus civns rom 

~ 
n r es cam a o ~t 

s i utan o s y~today's upre ' ourt d~ci i n a inst 

Jonn ~. ~e is -- so e me b rs of Con r as taking the 

decision as a cue to tighten u~ existing labor laws. · 

Few co ng ressmen 11 al ow t emse ves to be quot ~d 

directly but some are now inf vor ~f ~o ifying 

existing labor legislation to aJ,■ia1 a point here 

anti-atri e injunctions ma7ba issued against unions. 

vne of the congressmen who would put 

himself on record is Francis Case, Hepublican 

representative from South Dakota, author of the anti-

atrike bill which ~resident Truman vetoed last year. 

has 
He aaya, "The Supreme Court decision~~iven us a 

green light to go ahead and i■ai legislate ne curbs 

on labor." 
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i no n Dn n. l 

t en t, r herr of .. br s t h u 

beco es o ea an forte Aep i1c na wa • nt to o 

bao~ to a nigh t riff po1icy. Tbat., dee r d th 

rreaident, eana an attea · t at ecooo ic iao. t10D, 

•hicb •ill aot wor~. •so ationi•• ft r t•o world 

wars, said h, is a confession of aent l an aural 

banJCrupcy. 

11 e •• now i.no•:' the res id nt 

e cannot escape the troub es of the or d by jut 

st~ying within our on bord~r~. ~e th r can •e confin 

our c~operation1 with ot.h~r coun ., r1e J t.o o itical 

relationohip6. 0ur foreign r 1 tiv s, both political 

and economic, he contendea, are ind1visab • W cunnot 

• 



o fer t oo~era e in one fie d and ref~ae in anotb~r. 



uo on as the •o cow con er nee i in 

s 8Sion, uem rs o the nous o He pre ent&tivea wi~l 

~ee ui t about ovi~t ussi. ih re is no orwa~ 

VA°' .. ~~ 
re o ution to tnat effect, julit ~n~a.greement.a■0ia9 

__. 10ll1'.8 his ta&». in •OtiCOW J.llOI·e difficult. Republican 

and Democratic flour eaders, na1lecx and ~am Rayburn, 

agreed today that ~eneral •arsball's job is an 

exceedin~ly delicate one, and ~t would be a areat pity 

if anything #ere said publicly by a v~ominent politicia 

to hamver him in any way. 

Ho ver, this agza■x agreement is not 

intended to check the determination of both partiea 

in dealing with our home gro#n communists here in the 

United States. In fact, a sub-committee has already 

be~un holdin he rings on a bi~l that wou d lorbid 

com~uni~ts or fe 10w Lravelers to bo~d any job in 

the pay of unc e ~a . 



.. <i,h.spatches from ot1cow show no sign 

of that Freedom of ~ews whic the ~ta in re iae proaiaed 

for the oscow conference. In only four days, the Bi& 

Four Foreign inisters wil meet, but the Sovi t 

government is still enforcing a strict censorship 

against foreign news co respondents. ~oae diapatcbe1 

never reach their destination at all, otbers are 

aanaled, and nearly all are delayed any tiae up 

to thirty-two hours. 

The ~remlin is not being generoua witb 

that one concession it aade ~o our quaint •••tern 

notion• of a Free Preas. We arf told that •hen the - -- -
aeeting actually 1■ begina, the censorship •i 1 be 

lifted. But until ~onday, it will be aa strict•• 

ever. Afte: that - ••~••••hat•~••••• 



In t h l1 o us e of Co mru on s to a y , in at on 

hurchi 1 av one f his blazing erform~nc e . II 
-

1'1as t"f t he tabor govern&ient for its India• pulicy. 

tle made dire predicti ns, pro phesied that the Indian 

s ettlement I# ,, • 

ould redden the coming y ars. 

~ 
he 1~dainistration of Jawaharlal I~ 

ac •ealled eit-retatiet ge, n u1:.t\,..lhaa been 

a coaplete diaaster, said the war-time ~riae Miniater. 

•~•t;, Jill wip.sd ••t the last Chane, tGf a rial 

He wanted to know •hy · t,he India proble■ 

had not been submitted to the United ations, 

conaiderin~ the attlee government had••• done juat 

t.hat in the case of raleatine. J:aie own P~~, ta.-

£GI' \he eoaaeq,seaae i,f t.ae , ... tro,: goNtlnNrla ••• 

pol iey. t;-e -e aid ~nut ehil~ 

Be assailed the laborites for havi,g cast 



aside Fie d ~ rs l a l • ave as Viceroy. He wunted to 

~now b tber Admira l Viscount ountbatten was being 

"- ~e, ~.· sent to-.• Delhi tu replace ~avell on "operation , 
scuttle". 

A-
,>, 

s ered. The 
/ 

a , t ew t 
I 

id tlhat ■are 
I 

that 
/ 



tt l of churcni ~•s or1l iant or&tory 

ent fo r naug t - so far aa decidin~ uture dritiah 

pe 1c1 is concerned. Tne war-time rime iniat cr aa 

app!aude~) ••••*•••~ Dy n1a ory co leagues, and tnen the 

\ 
~abor ~overnaents steam rol~er ~noc~•d him down. -
A call £or a vote was ia~ediate11 demanded, and tbree

bundred-and-thirty-seven members of rar1iament 

au~ported the ~ndian policy of 'rime Minister Attlee. 

One-hundred-and-eighty-five roet:~ aided •1th 

linaton Churchill. 



Just as the ~ritiah w~re b~ 5 inning to 

,. l I aatx recov r 1rom ast months st r•s and fuel 

shortdt;A long comes another - the .. ors t of tbe 

winter. A~r~ad1 it nas lasted three da1a and ano 

contin\leS to fall -- the deepest so far. 

~11 main roads are bloc~ed. In aoae 

Shires•• the drifts are twenty feet deep. Milk trucka 

on the wa1 to London, are snowbound, aore than a 

hundred train• stalled in the open countr1, •itb 

hundreds of paaa~naera stranded. 

In Devonshire, t 'orrential rain• and 

tile worst flood• in ae■ory. 

And the contineat has been hit• ae tar•••\ 

aa Moacow. Secretary of ~tate ~eneral Marshall'• plane 

••• grounded today in Paris. 



I ond r why it is that the Ulym ic Games 

tir up 80 uch argument Thobe 0 rv familiar -ai with the ul J>icsi'-both the and -sum er winter gameaA 

are often heard to rema.r · that they stir up ■ore 

ill•f elin~ than good feeling bet een tne nation•. 

Of cour e there are any exceptions to this. And 

to aay they do not pro11ote go · d will, tbat aay be 

too broad a atatement. 

Tbe la teat arguaent ·is being booted aboat 

in the ano• out here at Sun Valley, where tbe 

ulyapic race• are to ka■ take place this Saturda7 

Hand Sunday -- race• that 1ill decide whicb of oar 

1kiera will aake the trip te St. Moritz, for tbe 

Jinter aly■pic• •••~•••• scheduled for lineteen 

Forty-eight. 

The problea has arisen because there UJJ■III 

happened to be a nuaber of toy skiers at San Valley 

this ~ee, from Switzerland and Norway. Our Olympic 
. ~--r•~ 

committee has juat decided that thercannot take 

part in the races this weekend. 



uf course if the id th ir part ou d 

only be an exhibiti on. Only American skiers can 

be seleoted,as a z••■ i re6ult of these r ces, a■ for 
~ ... 

o 11r ~team. 

understand the liJ Olympic co■aittee 

two of the embers Al Lindle;, and Darrow Crooke, 

are here bait decided that the ~•iaa and lorweaiaoa 
A 

can only play the role of spectator•-· beoauae the 

o•er-all international £lyapic organization, in it1 

'••·-..A by-lawa, or ao■e other aajor docuaent,Ai•••~ that 

there must not be any ax,•exhibition skiing' in 

coanection with uly■pic tryoutf!-.. ould •••• to 

lea•• our ulyapic Coamittee no choice in the •attar. 

Many of tne skiers ~ut here, includin&r & 

-••• who are going to race, would rather have Uae 

Swiss and orwegiana ta~e part.The tougher the 

coapetition, whether the. inners are fro ■ foreign 

countries and entitled to any recognition if they 

come in first or not, it •ould give our skiers a , 



greater teat, and get thea r 0 sdy for the big Olyapic 

gaaes in Swit1erland next winter. 11 thi• hullab&lloo 

h I arisen. becua" e tbe t o top-ski rac ei r1 in the woP.14 

are here: ldy Bo■ inger, and larl lolitor. ln4 they 

1lw111 win wbea they race. 

l•t, in ~•oe• reoeatly in Colorado aa4 Utah o• 

•011 ha•e beea rlaht oa the heel1 of the two flyl■I , 
lwlaa. lll of wtileh lalloate1 \ba\ \JI• 1lt•a\loa II 

•1 •• ••••• hopele11 tor Uaole •••'• tea■, ••ea if 1tl 

raola1 11 a ooapara\l•ely ae• ■port la \hi• oo•al•J• 
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S IXTY•F'I TH(lJ NO L 

A ACATION B LOW. 

) ,. p·s JE , r 

S ', RTH F ,EM 0 

IF O 
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f A O I 1HT 

IZEO FROM 

) H VAS THE ICTIM? OF ALL PEOPLE , 

HE AS . IR U TACE R LPHS L 00 ' , FORM R ,HAl~MAN OF LLOYDS 

OF L NOO , THAT ORLO - A ED I E E CY. 

YESTERllAY T RNOON, SIR E~ST ~~ N HIS LAJY I ITE THE 

SA TA IT IACE TRACK. :H ILE HE WAI WAT .HIN~ THE H RSES, 

THIEVES IN HIS .OTTAGE 'ERE H rt "' I J ARO ND . 1TH EMCRALOS, RUBY 

DI ONO •STUDDED BRACELETS VORTH MOR£ TH N THIRTY THOUSAND 

OOL ARS, DIAMOND ESS CLIPPS V~LUED AT SEVEN TH~usAND OOL ARS, 

AN? O? S NO F.NOS TOTALIN ~LMOST TWE TY TH US NO JOLLARS MORE. 

NOW THE 1lJL.1TION IS - RE TH£ JE ELS I URED? IF SO, WHO INSURED 

THEM? IT ' :ELL NI TH~T LLOYOS OF LONDON ILL INSURE ANYTHfNI 

FROU THE I EATHER ON UP, . ~• A FORMER H I :A OF THE f IRU MUST 

THINK HI HLY OF IN ~URANCE. NONE THf LFsS IR EUSTACE PULaROOK 

HAO A SOUR L< RE ss I orJ F EPO TERS WHO T J .HED UPON THAT 

JE L I AT[ · TTf T AV. THC E,,ELS ~AV HAV fE I UREO Af~D 

T EV AAY H~ VE ~ E S1 RED BY LLOYDS OF DON BUT FR OM THE 

p ED AT EPO TERS, THE JfJELS , 0 LO SEEL 
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BIBD 

The U.S. Navy expedition to the South Pole has 

any other expedition in history. And- t e ne 

idscoveries make enormous cban es necessary in all the 

existing cartography of Antarctic. 

So we learn today in a report Jrom ftear Adairal 

Byrd. Re 1aya the plan~s of the centr 1 group, under 

bi• coaaand, located hundred• of mountains ne•~r before 

1een by a ■an. Soae · of the■ fro■ 1ixteen thoueand to 

twenty tboaeand feet high. 

Aleo, three new aountain ranges of aajor 

iaportance, aad~ territory totalling eight hundred and 

tortJ•fi•e tboaeand 1qaare ■ ilea. 

All of which represent• on 1 one-third the total 

acco■pliab■enta ot the expedition. 



A ne a program would s eem to b a rdly the pace 

to an nounce the debut of a sin gP r. But here's ~n 

intere tin item.about a so r now o' 1 be on t e 

radio Sunday night, with a symohony orchestra. Ye, 

when a President's daughter become a concert singer, 

tba• newa. 

(1ar aret Tru■an is making her debut with the 

Detroit S7■phon7 orchestra Sunday night. She ha• 

atudied Yoice for se•en 

aad i• a aeri>us artist. 

years, a coloratura ■ oprano) 

She want• to be criticised, 

on her own aerits, just like any other laerican 1in1•r 

aaking a fir t appearance. She inaists on being 

judged atriotly, by the quality of her •oice and her 

au1ic abi p. largar6t Trj■an states that she does aot ~ 

desire to capitalize on being the daughter of the 

President. 

Bowe v er , :tx •he c an' t b e 1 p be in g t .h e Pre• id• n t ' • 

daughter, can't help h81i.ng her debut tonight considered 

••• as nationwide news. 

We're pulling for the little girl from the White 

Bouse aren't we, Nelson? 



t oul s m i 1 t th n the 

n ti l U b OU ing u 1 to as a - not 

for ne s so muc1 as for ne a rint. Th re are, of 

course, vlenty ■ g of o d stories in that a gnific9nt 

northern n. But ri~ t no the ne spaptir& are abort, 

not of ne a but of a er. 

The de artment of gricalture has been 

conductin~ a ethodical investigation of Alaskan 

resources, and the experts estim~te tnat our great 

territory has aucb an abundant sup ly of,■ pulpwood 

that it•• could easily turn out one million ton• of 

newa print a year. And this could be done without an, 

Qea~wction of the great forests -- simply by acieatific 

harvesting and replanting. 

It ould take three year, before the•• 

necessary pul~- ood mils cou d be made ready for 

o ration. eanwnile American newspapers might as 

well keep an eye on our•• moat northern an most 

western northwest. 



BU GARY ----------
Our State Departmen to ay m ~e public ad 

diplom tic note ccusin ~ t .e Sov·e so trying to 

upset the present g vernment of Hungary, which wa1 

elected freely by the Hungarian people. Moscow, 

according to our note, is trying to replace a regi■e, 

cho1en by the people, with an out-and-out Red 

dictator1hip. • 

The note u1ea these words: •The pattan of reoeat 

political d•••lopment1 in Hungary appears to threaten 

the right of the people to 11•• under a go•ern■ent of 

their own free choosing.• And it adds: •The So•iet 

111h Co■■and in Hungary, by direct inter•entlon, ha• . 

brought the 1ituation to a cri1i1.• 

So our go•ern■ent demands that the So•iet 

repreaentative on the Hungarian control co■■isaion ■ee\ 

with the British and l■erican ~epresentatiTes, as well. 

as the Hungarian leaders, and work out so■e settleaeat 

of this. 
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' • · ro n u a J r u 

h V r · ,;) . t entJ - lV r ~on e r ... t e B y 

tn &ilO t b e 0 i ~ t, rror1 s . ~ ey 
I 

1 ur s o f th isn u erground, eaders 0 rgun 

·· v l ~Uilli an th S tern ~iing. 
~ 

we~ be~on& 

to the dre ded blacA. squad oi lr un. However, the -
rison rs do not include the to en the British 

want most - the s■■ two top lead rs of I_rgun a.a.• 

~ and the ~tern ~ang. 

Today's arre ts .,Nt.o•M•&tt fai ed to 

intimidate the Hebrew underground. A squad of lrjun 

shot up a ~ritish camp at Hedera, half•ay bet,eeA 

I 

uaif~ and e~-a-viv, shut it up ith mortars and 

small arms. 

• 


